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Course : BBA
Paper - (15) : Cost& ManagementAccounting

lx8=8L Answertlrefollowingquestionsverybriefly :

(a) Write two differences between cost accounting and management accounting.

(b) What do you mean by EOP?

(c) What is functional budget?

(d) Define escalation clause.

(e) What is meant by the term'Margin of safety'?

(f) What is administrative overhead?

.(g) Discus any two differences between foresast and budgct.

(h) What do you mean by cost sheet?
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2. Answerthefollowingquestionsbriefly: 2xt = 16
(a) Whatarethe fouradvantages ofmaterialscontrol?
(b) What is base stock method?

(c) Write any two causes of under and overhead absorption of overhead?
(d) What is the'importance of Reconciliation? Write any two points.
(e) What is Halsey Prenium Plan?

(0 Give any two sources and two applications of cash.

(e) Defrne spoilage.

(h) From the following information calculate the cash break-even point.
Selling price per unit Rs. B0

Variable cost per unit Rs.40

.Fixed cost Rs. 3,00,000

Depreciation included in fixed cost Rs. 1,50,000
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3. Answeranyfivequestionsfromthefollowing i"5 = 20

(a) What are the differences between job and process costing?

(b) What are the types of reciprocal service methsd? Discuss eaph one in brief.

(c) How to prepare a reconciliation statement?

(d) From the following particulars find out

(i) direct material cost rate (ii) Direct labour cost rate.

(iii) Direct labour hours (iv) Prime cost rate.

Total overhead for the period Rs. 35,000

Total direct labour cost (direct wages) Rs. 18,000

Total materials used or direct material cost Rs. 20,000

Total direct labour hours Rs. 5,000

(e) Write a short note onABC analysis.

(0 What are the diftbrent types ofjob sosting? Disguss in brief.

(g) From the following particulars calculate the

(i) Maxirnum stock level

(ii) Minimum stock level

(iii) Re-ordering level

(iv) Avelage stock level

Normal consumption :750 units per week

Maximum consumption :900 units per week

Minimum consumption : 550 units per week

Re-order quantity : 78000 units

Re-order period : 10 to 15 weeks

Normal re*order period : 12 weeks
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8x2= lo4. Answer any two questions &om the following

(a) What are the four techniques of costing and also rnention any four classifications of cost?

(b) What is the procedure ofjob costing? Discuss.

(c) Frorn the following particulars prepare the stores ledger account showing how the value of the

issues would be reoorded under FIFO method.

0l-12-2005 Opening stock 1100 units @ Rt. 25 each

04-12-2005 Purchased 600 units @ Rt.23 each

06-12-2005 Issued 700 units

10-12-2005 Purchased 1600 units @ Rs.22each

12-12-2005 Issued 1100 units

15-12-2005 Purchas'ed 1000 units @ Rt' 25 each

17-12-2005 lssued 400 units

18-12-2005 Issued 200 units

25-12-2005 Purchased 1400 units to Rs. 26 each

29-12-2005 Issued 1400 units
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5. Answer any two questions from the following lDx2 - 20

(a) Disctrsstheclassificationofoverheadsindcrail'

(b) what is remuneration? Disc uso tile time rate qnstem ard piece rate system in detail' Also define Barth

VariableshuingPlan

(c) Frsrn the fot}oming infonrrirrionmhul@

(DPVRntio

(ir) BreakevenPoint

(iit) lfthe sellingprice isreducdtoRs. T5. Calculatetlre ncwBreakEven Point'

Totat snles Rs' 6$0'@0

SellingPricepsrunit R's' ll0
VariablecostPerunit Rs' 65

Fixedcast Rs' l'40'000

Alstr defi ne weighted aver:age merhod'
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